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88 Glenview Road, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 4000 m2 Type: House

Mason Hayward 

0754501515

https://realsearch.com.au/88-glenview-road-palmview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/mason-hayward-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-lifestyle-sippy-downs


NEW LISTING

Welcome to 88 Glenview Road, Palmview-a stunning home that has been nurtured to perfection by the current owners.

Situated on a sprawling one-acre allotment is a true gem, this impressive acreage home offers a lifestyle of convenience

and tranquillity.As you approach the property, you're instantly captivated by the elegant wraparound driveway, inviting

you into a world of serene living. The manicured gardens are framed by beautiful retaining walls, ensuring easy

maintenance and a picturesque setting for your new abode.The property features a wealth of parking solutions, including

a double lock-up garage and a massive double bay shed, catering effortlessly for your vehicles, caravan, or boat. The

chef-inspired kitchen awaits boasting 40mm stone benchtops, double oven, a built-in coffee machine and a walk-in pantry,

set to inspire culinary adventures.The living and dining areas promise a functional space with stunning views of the lush

backyard. Step through the back door to discover the expansive north-facing outdoor entertainment area, perfect for

hosting friends and family in the Queensland sun.Safety and privacy are paramount, with fully fenced grounds

encompassing the grassy areas and gardens. Additional storage and workspace are provided by another large shed at the

property's rear, complete with vehicle access.The home's interior is thoughtfully laid out, with three bedrooms and a

second living area nestled between. A spacious bathroom features a double sink, large corner shower, and toilet.This rare

opportunity places you just 15 minutes from Mooloolaba Beach and 50 minutes from Brisbane International Airport.

Don't delay your chance to secure this prime slice of Palmview property. Contact Mason Hayward on 0406 078 436 today

to claim your dream home.** Disclaimer**Whilst all reasonable attempts have been made to verify the accuracy of the

information provided, the Selling agents confirm that they cannot guarantee accuracy of the same and accept no liability

(express or implied) in the event that any information contained in the document or provided within is inaccurate. Parties

must ensure they make their own due diligence enquiries to satisfy themselves about the accuracy of the information.

This information provided is indicative only and must not be relied upon unless confirmed by a party through their own

due diligence.


